


Velddrif accommodation west coast to coast

On-site Guest Self-Laundry Facilities Housekeeping Full Service Standard Wireless Internet service is free for all members On-site Fitness Center Available
Its hard to leave your best buddy at home when youre traveling...











Porthcurno Luxury Accommodation
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	Porthcurno luxury accommodation in italy
	Porthcurno luxury accommodation booking


Property type
Type
Price
to
Max price
Beds
Retirement

Homes for Sale in Porthcurno - Buy Property in Porthcurno - Primelocation

Fully equipped kitchens with dishwasher. Fresh cotton linens and towels. Housekeeping service (additional cost). 24 hour concierge/security. Exercise facilities. See More

If you're looking for a bed and breakfast in Portadown, look no further than Bannview Luxury Accommodation. Given the close proximity to Moneypenny's Lock (2. 3 mi), guests of Bannview Luxury Accommodation can easily experience one of Portadown's most popular landmarks. Rooms at Bannview Luxury Accommodation offer a flat screen TV and a desk providing exceptional comfort and convenience, and guests can go online with free wifi. A sun terrace and baggage storage are some of the conveniences offered at this bed and breakfast. An on-site restaurant will also help to make your stay even more special. If you are driving to Bannview Luxury Accommodation, free parking is available. Travelers looking to enjoy some fish and chips can head to Seagoe Hotel. Otherwise, you may want to check out an Asian restaurant such as Indian Tree, Star of India, or New Manderin House. There is no shortage of things to do in the area: explore popular parks such as C & J's Animal Park and Edenvilla Park & Edenvilla Secret Garden.

Porthcurno luxury accommodation in italy
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Porthcurno luxury accommodation booking
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01736 788097
2 Lovely en-suite double rooms with sea views. Almost a mini apartment, with a fabulous roof top terrace with sea views and, separate but adjoining, private sitting room, creating a spacious accommodation for your holiday. Overlooking fields and sea beyond and situated on the stunning coastal route from St. Ives to Lands End. 01736 362643
to �45
CTB member,
peaceful and friendly guest house, with lovely walled gardens, perfect for relaxing in after a hard days touring or rambling. Popular stopover for visiting the Isles of Scilly. Sleeping 2 + 2 in Two bedrooms each with twin beds
01736 810585
Bed & Breakfast Stays,
Charming family run bed and breakfast accommodation experiencing extensive sea and coastal are within easy walking distance of The Minack Theatre, Porthcurno beach and the 2 local inns. 3 Double Bed rooms - two ensuite - one with private bathroom
01736-788301
Facilities
Sleeps:
10+ max. people
Suitable for Large / Family Groups
Location:
in Penwith, Lands end
beach_access
Nearest Beach:
1-3 miles
credit_card
Credit/Debit Cards Accepted
pets
Pets Welcome
local_parking
Parking Available
wifi
Internet Access
Sea
Views
En-Suite
Bar
Disabled Facilities- Please call to discuss your requirements - before booking!
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	Bloemfontein accommodation with jacuzzi
	Newport beach j1 accommodation
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Abel tasman accommodation wellington

	
Bed and breakfast accommodation in northern france

	
Cheap accommodation gili air
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